
خاکپور: تهیه و تنظیم          جمالت مجهول: گرامر درس اول زبان دوازدهم

یعنی به ما می گویند که فالنی این کار را . بیشتر جمالتی که در زبان فارسی یا انگلیسی به کار می بریم معلوم هستند

از جمله ی معلوم هنگامی استفاده می کنیم که ذکر نام شخص انجام دهنده به اندازه ی خود عمل انجام شده . کرده است

رایمان بسیار مهمتر از شخص انجام دهنده ی کار باشد یا ندانیم چه کسی اما اگر کار انجام شده ب. برایمان مهم باشد

. که چه کسی کار را انجام داده است از جمله ی مجهول استفاده می کنیمکار را انجام داده یا به دالیلی نخواهیم بگوییم 

.جمله ی مجهول صرفا به ما می گوید که فالن کار انجام شده است

.اده می کنیمو قسمت سوم فعل استف  to be برای ساختن فعل مجهول با توجه به زمان جمله از یکی از مشتقات فعل 

راهنمای ساخت فعل مجهول در زمان های مختلف
 فعل مجهول فعل معلوم زمان

(am/is/are) قسمت اول فعل حال ساده + قسمت سوم فعل   
(was/were) قسمت دوم فعل گذشته ی ساده + قسمت سوم فعل   

(ماضی نقلی)کامل حال  (have/has) + قسمت سوم فعل   (have/has)   + been + قسمت سوم فعل   

.می گوییم  passive و به جمله ی مجهول در زبان انگلیسی   active به جمله ی معلوم در زبان انگلیسی : نکته

برای تبدیل جمله ی معلوم به جمله ی مجهول طبق مراحل زیر عمل می کنیم:

.جمله ی معلوم را ابتدای جمله ی مجهول قرار می دهیم ابتدا مفعول. 1

.فعل جمله ی معلوم را مطابق جدول باال تغییر می دهیم. 2

.بقیه ی جمله را می نویسیم. 3

مثال برای زمان حال ساده:

Active: He cleans the office every day. 

Passive: The office is cleaned every day. 

مثال برای زمان گذشته ی ساده:

Active: My grandfather built this house 50 years ago. 

Passive: This house was built 50 years ago. 

مثال برای زمان حال کامل:

Active: Somebody has stolen my keys. 

Passive: My keys have been stolen. 

.ساده جمله ی مجهول بسازیدبا استفاده از کلمات زیر در زمان حال : 1تمرین

1. cream / butter / make / from. 

2. parties / I / invite / never / to. 

3. import / Canada / Oranges / into. 

4. rooms / clean / often / these / how? 

5. play / football / of the world / most countries / in. 



6. clean / rooms / every day / these? 

7. speak / in Canada / languages / how many? 

.با استفاده از کلمات زیر در زمان گذشته ی ساده جمله ی مجهول بسازید: 2تمرین

1. build / ago / houses / seventy / these / years. 

2. last week / invite / the party / we / to. 

3. take / two / the hospital / people / to. 

4. anybody / the accident / injure / in? 

5. be born / in / in / 1360 / Tehran / I. 

6. invent / the telephone / when? 

7. you / be born / where? 

.با استفاده از کلمات زیر در زمان حال کامل جمله ی مجهول بسازید: 3تمرین

1. the / break / doors. 

2. car / damage / the? 

3. window / wash / this? 

4. the / trees / down / cut. 

5. a party / they / invite / to. 

(معلوم یا مجهول. )شکل صحیح افعال داخل پرانتز را بنویسید: 4تمرین

1. Glass …………… (make) from sand. 

2. …… we ……… (allow) to park here? 

3. The house …………… (paint) last month. 

4. Stamps …………… (sell) in a post office. 

5. This word …………… (not use) very often. 

6. How …… this word …………… (pronounce)? 

7. My friend …………… (bite) by a dog last week. 

8. Three people …………… (injure) in the accident. 

9. We …………… (wake up) by a loud noise last night. 

10. Somebody …………… (steal) my bike a few days ago. 

11. Alexander Graham Bell …………… (invent) the telephone in 1876. 



12. When …… this bridge ……… (build)? 

13. …… you ……… (invite) to the party last week? 

14. A garage is a place where cars …………… (repair). 

.در جمالت زیر یک اشتباه گرامری وجود دارد آن را پیدا کرده و تصحیح نمایید: 5تمرین

1. Paper makes from wood. 

2. A factory is a place where things make. 

3. We didn’t go to the party. We didn’t invite. 

4. My sunglasses stole at the beach yesterday. 

5. A: How old is this film?     B: It is made in 1980. 

6. Somebody broke into our house, but nothing stolen. 

7. Many British programs show on American television. 

8. I’ve never seen these flowers before. What are they call? 

9. A: Did you go to the party?     B: No, I invited, but I didn’t go. 

10. There was a fire at the hotel last week. Two of the rooms damaged. 

11. My car was stolen last week, but the next day it found by the police. 

12. The washing machine was broken, but it’s OK now. It has repaired. 

13. A: Where did you get this picture?     B: It gave to me by a friend of mine. 

14. The bridge is closed. It was damaged last week and it hasn’t repaired yet. 

.بهترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید: 6تمرین

1. My bicycle ………! I’m going to call the police. 

a. stole b. was stealing c. has been stolen d. have been stolen 

2. The dishes ……… washed yet. Could you please wash them up? 

a. have been not b. have not been c. are been not d. are not been 

3. We ……… to dinner last Friday night and we had a good time. 

a. have invited b. have been invited c. invited d. were invited 

4. My little brother ……… to school by my mother every day. 

a. takes b. has taken c. is taken d. was taken 

5. Do you know that Maria ……… as a computer programmer of the company? 

a. was inviting b. has been invited c. is going to invite d. is inviting 



6. The land next to our house ……… sold to the government recently. 

a. is b. has c. has been d. have been 

7. Many apartments ……… for the poor employees during the last five years. 

a. are built b. were building c. have built d. have been built 

8. Teams from many countries ……… to take part in the previous Olympic Games. 

a. didn’t invite b. haven’t been invited c. weren’t invited d. haven’t invited 

9. Many accidents ……… by dangerous driving. 

a. are caused b. cause c. is caused d. has caused 

10. The roof of the building ……… in a storm a few days ago. 

a. is damaged b. was damaged c. is going to damage d. were damaged 

11. A cinema is a place where films ……… . 

a. show b. are shown c. are showing d. has been shown 

12. Originally the book ……… in Spanish, and a few years ago it was translated into English. 

a. were written b. wrote c. was written d. are written 

13. It’s a big factory. Five hundred people ……… there. 

a. is employed b. was employed c. are employed d. have employed 

14. Water ……… most of the earth’s surface. 

a. covers b. is covered c. cover d. was covered 

15. How much of the earth’s surface ……… by water. 

a. are covered b. is covering c. covers d. is covered 

16. The letter ……… a week ago and it arrived yesterday. 

a. posted b. was posted c. is posted d. is going to post 

17. There were some problems at first, but they seem to ……… . 

a. has been solved b. solve c. have been solved d. have solved 

18. I ……… the information I needed. 

a. wasn’t given b. not given c. weren’t given d. not gave 

19. They ……… some difficult questions at the interview.  

a. was asked b. has been asked c. were asked d. is asked 

20. Linda ……… a present by her colleagues when she retired.  

a. gave b. has given c. is given d. was given 



کلید تمرینات گرامر درس اول پایه دوازدهم

:1تمرین  

1. Butter is made from cream. 

2. I am never invited to parties. 

3. Oranges are imported into Canada. 

4. How often are these rooms cleaned? 

5. Football is played in most countries of the world. 

6. Are these rooms cleaned every day? 

7. How many languages are spoken in Canada? 

:2تمرین  

1. These houses were built seventy years ago. 

2. We were invited to the party last week. 

3. Two people were taken to the hospital. 

4. Is anybody injured in the accident? 

5. I was born in Tehran in 1360. 

6. When was the telephone invented? 

7. Where were you born? 

:3تمرین  

1. The doors have been broken. 

2. Have the cars been damaged? 

3. Has this window been washed? 

4. The trees have been cut down. 

5. They have been invited to a party. 



: 4تمرین  

1. is made 5. isn’t used 9. were woken up 13. Were / invited 

2. Are / allowed 6. is / pronounced 10. stole 14. are repaired 

3. was painted 7. was bitten 11. invented 

4. are sold 8. were injured 12. was / built 

:5تمرین  

1. Paper makes from wood. (is made) 

2. A factory is a place where things make. (are made) 

3. We didn’t go to the party. We didn’t invite. (weren’t invited) 

4. My sunglasses stole at the beach yesterday. (were stolen) 

5. A: How old is this film?     B: It is made in 1980. (was) 

6. Somebody broke into our house, but nothing stolen. (was stolen) 

7. Many British programs show on American television. (are shown) 

8. I’ve never seen these flowers before. What are they call? (called) 

9. A: Did you go to the party?     B: No, I invited, but I didn’t go. (was invited) 

10. There was a fire at the hotel last week. Two of the rooms damaged. (were damaged) 

11. My car was stolen last week, but the next day it found by the police. (was found) 

12. The washing machine was broken, but it’s OK now. It has repaired. (has been repaired) 

13. A: Where did you get this picture?     B: It gave to me by a friend of mine. (was given) 

14. The bridge is closed. It was damaged last week and it hasn’t repaired yet.  

(hasn’t been repaired) 

:6تمرین  

1. c 3. d 5. b 7. d 9. a 11. b 13. c 15. d 17. c 19. c 

2. b 4. c 6. c 8. c 10. b 12. c 14. a 16. b 18. a 20. d 
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